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MIMHl MIJM'IOJf-

.Pholo

.

itippllos and cameras , B4t n'llway.
Bert ivaiiH: of Leo Angeles Is In the city

and will remain n week.
County Attorney Saundcrs spent Sunday

.vlth relatives In Manilla.
John M. Lane anil wlfo returned yesterday

from R trip tn Chicago and Wisconsin.
Arabian Degree of Clans will meet tonight

for work la the third. A full attendance Is-

desired. .

Deputy Marshal Frank Peterson was taken
ptlddcnly 111 ytatcrday , nnd was compelled
to relinquish his duties nt the city build ¬

ing.Wo
offer sperlnl facilities to the man with

n limited supply of linen. Work relumed on
such short notleo nt the I gle Laundry , " 21-

Broadway. .

The city Jail was empty on Saturday for
the first time slnro last summer. Yesterday
the cells nnd corridor contained but two
unfortunate vagrants.

Deputy Marshal J. T. Anderson won out
yesterday for the first tlmo In two VVCCK-

H.Ho

.

Is slowly recovering from a dangerous
attack of pneumonia. .

All members of Concortlla lodge No. 62 are
requested to meet at 0. A 11. hall en Pearl
etrect tonight nt 8 o'clock sharp. Special
business of Importance to transact.-

L.

.

. A. Gray , who Is Just recovering from
an attack of typhoid malaria , left last even-
ing

¬

for Chicago , whom ho will spend a week ,

nftcr which he will go to the homo of his
parents In Watikcgan , 111.

There will be a special meeting of Hxccl-
filer lodge , No. 259 , Ancient Free and Ac-

rcptcd
-

Masons , thla evening , for work In the
second degree. Visiting brethren cordially
Invited. By order of the worthy master.-

A

.

case of dlphthcila was reported yester-
day

¬

nt the residence of Flnlcy Btttko on Oak-

land
¬

avenue. The patient Is a nurse girl cm-

ployed
-

In Mr Burke'tt family. The disease
was detected by Its symptoms at an early
ntngo and the patient was promptly quaran-
tined

¬

In the house. A case of membranous
croup was also icportcd In the Henry family
at 015 Fifteenth avenue.

Sydney (Jrundy's great play , "Sowing the
Wind , " will bo presented at the Dohany
theater next Sunday night. The management
ot Dohany's has secured the bookings ot the
Krohman agency and through this means
expects to present to the amusement-loving
public some ot the best attractions on the
road this season This will be the first of-

m. . nud the strong presentation of the
theme , "Sex Against Sex ," promises to at-

tract
¬

the support that Manager Bow en de-

servrfl
-

The first stage rehearsal of the "Burlesque-
Circus" was held at the opera house jester-
day afternoon and the few fortunate ones
who witnessed It are enthusiastic In their
predictions of the success that will be forth-
coming

¬

Thanksgiving night. It had been ex-
ft. peeled that Arthur 1'ryor , the great trom-

bone

¬

* plnjcr , would bo here to take part In

the performance , but word was received jes-
tcrday

-

that an unexpected business compli-

cation
¬

has arisen and ho would be unable to-

come. . Mr. Haskcll was greatly disappointed
at the nuns , but the many attractive fea-

tures
¬

of the entertainment will fully com-

pensate
¬

for Mr. Prjor's absence.-
D.

.

. L. Carpenter , cashier nt the Union
Pacific local depot. Is the proud wearer
of a button sent him by Major McKlnley , on
which Is portrajed the McKlnley homestead
at Canton , 0. When Major McKlnley's sup-
porters

¬

wcro working for his nomination for
governor. In the memorable Ohio campaign
of ' 03 , Mr. Carpenter , who has ever been an-

nrdent admirer of .McKlnley , wrote him that
If elected governor of Ohio , he would be the
next president of the United States. Thla
prophecy having been fulfilled , Mr. Oarpen-
tcr had the ample right of writing to Major
McKlnley , "I torn > ou so. " On reoelpt of the
letter , the president-elect acknowledged It-

In a very graceful note , enclosing the sou-

venir.
¬

.

C. B. Vlavl Co. , female remedy. Medical
consultation free Wedncttdnys. Health book
furnished. 309 Mcrrlain block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

All kinds of poultry cheap. Brown's C.-

O.

.

. D.

Serier Pipe , Klrc Uriel.llellliiK. .

Wholesale and retail. J. C. Blxby , 202

Main street.-

Hoffmayr's

.

fancy patent flour makes the
best and most bread. Ask your grocer for It-

.ISooktlc

.

I'nrty I'
Had It not been for the oxtia precautions

taken by the officers In charge , there were
good opportunities for a necktie party Fri-

day
¬

evening. But the public need not feel
put out. The people will not be wholly dis-

appointed.
¬

. Hughefl , the men's outfitter , at
415 Broadway , In order to give an Idea o-

fjiiat he Is going to spring for the liollda > s ,

has decided to give a kind of an opening ; In

short , It will be a necktie party. Tuesday
evening , November 24 , ho will hold a recep-

tion

¬

from 7:30: until 10 , during which time
all the newest things In neckwear will be
shown , The store will be specially dressed
for the occasion and each gentleman attend-
ing

¬

the reception will receive a useful eouv-

cnlr.
-

CVv
. Especial Invitations are extended to

the ladles.
_

For Rent No. 98 Fourth street , ten rooms ,

all modern conveniences , steam heat. Low
rout. E. II. Sheafo & Co.

Four quarts cranberries for 25 cents
Brown's C. 0. IX_

Day & Hess , 39 Pearl street , Council Bluffi ,

have some extraordinary bargains lu fruit ,

garden aud farm lands near Council Bluffs.
Now la the tlmo to buy real estate.

Coal hod. coal shovel and lid lifter , all for
10 cents. Special for Monday. Brown's
C. O , D. _

28 pounds sugar for 1. Brown's C. 0. D-

.rnrmor'N

.

Wlfu Klllx UorNolf.
Coroner Jennings was notified jeaterday

that Mrs. Hllbcrt , wife of a farmer living
three miles from Mlndcn In Pleasant town-

ship
¬

, committed suicide yesterday by taking
poison. Only the most meagre details of
the case were given the coroner , but It
was understood to bo an undoubted case
of suicide. The coroner directed Justice
Crowe of Mlndcn to go to the farm and
view the body and make a report. An tu-

qucst
-

will be held If the Justice's report
makes It necessary. The dead woman had
several living children.

Best sugar cured hams , 11 cents pound-
.Brown's

.

C. O. D._
The excellence and purity of the home-

made
¬

tallies at Rlekman's are unexcelled.-

A

.

Woril to the Wine.
Sweets to the sweet. Young man , you

don't want to forget that In your efforts to
got along In the world there are more
wa > 3 than ono to catch bees. Como and
nee Rlekman'a fine chocolates and get a few
pointers. _

F. W. Dean. M. D. , eye , car , nose and
throat , 241 Merrlam block-

.I'

.

. C. IH'Vol DaiiKoroiixly III.
The condition of P. C. DeVol was re-

ported
¬

last evening to bo very critical , and
his phslctan had given hla family and
friends but llttlo encouragement to hope for
recovery. Mr. DeVol wao taken sick a few
da > 8 ago. Ho bad two congestive chills
at the beginning of the attack , and since
then he has been gradually falling. Mr-
.DeVol

.
Is ouo of the pioneer merchants of

Council -Bluffs. Ho Is an enterprising and
public spirited citizen , and thousand ? of poo-
pie will devoutly pray that his life may bo
spared.-

Drcnscd

.

chicken only G cents pour.d.
Brown's C. 0 D.

Yes , Rk'lunnn has what you want In the
war of pure candles. He can uult all tatties
and all conditions of domestic economy. Ills
candlra are all pure nnd wholesome ,

del > our winter supply of ma I now before
( bo rush aud rlxo In prices. L , M. Shubert
will fill ycur orders promptly anil bis prices
are the lowest. Telephone No. 70 ; C2S West
Broadway.

Breakfast bacon , 7 cents pound. Brown's
O. 0 , D-

.LuuJgard

.

, the Tailor , 130 S. Main itroet.

SAVING IN THE CITY CASH

Six Months' Eccord Shows that the Effort
is Succeeding.

ECONOMY IN ALL THE DEPARTMENTS

rurnUliril liy the Auditor
Airoril (Irvat Sallnfai-tlou tu the-

N Who Perl the

Every effort possible Is being made by
the city government to reduce expenses
nnd ccitnln comparisons made by Auditor
Evans show that the present administration
has met with some success The follow-
ing

¬

decreases have been made In the 'vari-
ous

¬

departments since- March 1 , compared
to the same time last jwr : Salaries of

officials , $100 ; fire department , 293.95 ; fire
and police telegraph , $10 ; police nnd-

mnrshnl's department , $232 ; engineer's de-

partment
¬

, $1,190 ; (streets and alleys depart-
ment , $970 ; printing nnd supplies , $106 ;

Inspectors , $157 ; miscellaneous , $985 a total
decrease of $1,765 ,

The sewer department shows an Increase
of $2&0 , damage and right of way $1SS ,

public buildings and grounds $ " 50 , city
pound $200 , which , with some other small
Increases , leaves the net decrease In the
cvpensrs for the six months , about $3,500-

It Is expected that the second half of the
fiscal jrar will even make a better show-
Ing

-
and that the expenses for the whole

> ear will be decreased about $8,000 from
last jcar.-

J.

.

. R. Snyder'H storage sale will continue
Monday , November 23.

Good potatoes , 20 cents bushel. Brown's
C. 0. D.-

J.

.

. R. Snycler'a stoiago sale will continue
Mon.lay , November 23.

Murphy Toolc Him In.
Officer Murphy arrested n tramp last even-

Ing
-

and locked him up In the city Jail. The
fellow gave the name of John Harris , and
claimed that he had br-on working at Ncola
Harris had attached himself to Sam Simp-
son

¬

, a Council Illuffs man , who lives at 917
South Eleventh street. Simpson was some-
what

¬

Intoxicated and had been showing a
small sum of money , and the olllcer was sat-
isfied

¬

from the Investigations he made that
Harris was arranging to rob the drunken
man. ___

Cut GlnnN llcitiitlful.
Just received a complete lineof the rich-

est
¬

cut glass manufactured. Low prices.
Rich designs. Useful articles. Jacquemtn
& Co. , 27 Main street.

Fresh ojster, 25 cents quart. Brown's
C. 0 D-

.COCKUAX

.

GIVnS MUM > ADVICE.-

HcpuhlU'iiMN

.

ami boiinil Money Driuo-
vratN

-
.Should At't Toiclher.

New York Sun (dcm )
The speech of the Hon. Bourke Cock-

ran at the dinner of the Chamber ot
Commerce on Tuesday evening expressed
In eloquent language the tone nnd tem-
per

¬

of the democrats of whom he Is so
distinguished a representative. They are the
democrats who supported Mr. McKlnlcy at
the last election as the only means of resist-
ing

¬

the malign forces which had obtained
control of the democratic organization , and
which still continues to hold It-

.As
.

Mr. Cockran said , those "forces of dis-
order

¬

arc still In the field , being marshaled
by their defeated leader for n new afaault
upon credit and Industry : " and hence , asked
the speaker , how "can wo afford to disband
the forces of order , " which overcame them
In the late campaign ?

Now that the election Is over, and the
danger averted for the time being , there re-
main

¬

, accordingly , as Mr. Cockran remarked
on Tuesday evening , only two organized
political forcet ; the forces of disorder In
control of the democratic organization , and
the forces of order held together by the re-
publican

¬

organization , from which came
their main strength lu the late canvass. That
'a the fact , and thcro Is no use trj Ing to es-
cape

¬

from It. Drya n I sm has control of the
democratic organization. It represents the
only democratic policy with reference to-
queatlons actually In practical politics ,

which Is capable of definition and formula-
tion

¬

As yet there has been no formulation
of distinctively oppinlng democratic doctrine ,
tnd there Is not ta sight the prospect of
such a crjstalllzatlon. The tariff we have
now Is democratic , but It Is aao! thoroughly
protective In principle , and , therefore , har-
monious

¬

with republican doctrine and pur-
poses

¬
on the subject. The Cleveland admin

Istratlon opposes sllvcrlsm , with Its utterly
Impracticable and wholly rotten scheme for
the retirement of the greenbacks by a vast
increase In the bonded debt. The mere
statement of It Is enough to Indicate Its
sure condemnation by every party with a
shadow of political substance. It can never
become a serloua Issue of politics , and was
only contrived as a means of diverting at-
tention

¬

from the disastrous failure of thepresent administration.
Hence , there Is at present no real question

of principle or of policy which stands in the
way of the continued combination of the
forces of order In behalf of which Mr. Cock-
ran made his eloquent exhortation. To use
his words. "Can we afford the luxury of
political divisions as to the administration
of the government when the existence of
the government is Imperiled ? Can wo af-
ford

¬

to quarrel about > stems of laws while
the moral law Itself remains In dispute In
American politics ? "

The only difference between the repub-
licans

¬

and the honest democrats concerns ,

moreover , a mere matter of detail as to the
application of a common policy , the policy
of protection. Without the assistance of
the Issue of protection the great bulk of the
republican party could not have been held
together , Mr. McKlnley elected nnd the
catastrophe of Urjan's success prevented.-
Mr.

.

. McKlnley cannot go back on the pro-
tection

¬

principles of which he has been so
long the foremost exponent without dis-
graceful

¬

self-stultification and without
treachery to the great majority of voters
who made possible the victory of the forces
of order. Those principles , however , can be
carried out In legislation without offending
against any actual democratic policy , for
the present democratic tariff being Itself
essentially protective a reasonable under-
standing

¬

as to precise schedules Is entirely
possible , and It Is obligatory. There Is no
vital economic difference between the two ;
nothing essential for them to fight over.
That being the case , the prospect of a set-
tlement

¬

of the tralff question which will fur-
ther

¬

cement the union Mr. Cockran dcema-
so Cfincntlal to the safety of the republic
ought to bo assured.-

I

.

- Mt Thmli or Mieriiuui Hill.
CHEYENNE , Wjo. , Nov. 22. ( Special.-)

A remarkably fast run was made Wednesday
morning between La ram I o and this city by
the Union Pacific eastbound fast mall con-
slating of flvo cars hauled by engine 1437 ,
The run was made lu ono hour and thirty-
four minutes. The distance Is llfly-sevun
miles , and Involves a climb of 1,100 feet
In the twenty-four miles from Laramlo-
to the top of Sherman hill , and a descent
of 2,200 feet from Sherman to Cheyenne.
The run Is the fastest on record over the
hill for a passenger train , and has only
been beaten once by any train. This
was several > ears ago , when a mllllonalie
Now Yorker got left at Laramle. He char ¬

tered nn cnglno and cabooao and caught
his train at Cheyenne , making the run
from I.aramlo to Cliejenne (n one hour and
twenty-live intnutia ,

lffM Will ContfNt.-
I'lEUHE

.
, 8. D , . Nov. 22. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) At their meeting last night It was
finally decided by the kllvorltca to make a
contest In the legislature for tbo scats
from this district. The face of the returns
give the republican members ot the house
majorities of about twenty-five and the sen-
ate

¬

H majority of about glxty.

K'HOOIi IIOAIII ) DKPIiAltr.l ! VOID-

.In

.

lt Iwne TU'iultTM It-

r.iillrrl ; linnllil.
PIERRE , S. D. , Nov. 22Spcelal.In( )

the coso of C. Livingston against School Dis-

trict
¬

No. 7 , Ilrooklngs county , which was
decided by the supreme com I last week , the
question at Issue Is the validity of a bond
totted by the district. Under Authority of-

a special act of thc legislature of the terri-
tory

¬

In 1879 , the school district was author-
ized

¬

to l 6ito bonds In a sum not to exceed
$2,000 , and that in the Issue ot such bonds
they should not bo of a greater amount
than $500 not1 of a leaner amount than 50.
The dUtrtet contracted for the construction
of n school building , and In payment for the
erection of the same Issued a * bond for
1400. In the opinion written by Justice
Hancy the holding of the court Is In sub-
stance

¬

:

No question of fact li Involved ; nothing
but a mere question of law. What construc-
tion

¬

Mhnll be given the statute ? The. bond
iloeH not comply therewith. Is the pro-
vlilon

-
In respect to denomination n llml-

tntlon
-

upon the power conferred or merely
a direction us to the mantiur of Its exer-
cise.

¬

. Assuming $1 , < 00 was required to pay
for defendant's cehool hourcnnd us nl-

loRed
-

In the complaint , such house i vas fur-
nished

¬

by the original pnyecti. by whom the
bond wns taken without discount. It may-
be suggested that the district could not
tie nffected by the fact tmit payment was
made with a single bond ot JI.400 , when
there should havt- been two of KCO e.ich
and one of 100. Doubtless in this particu-
lar

¬

Instance the materiality of the differ-
ence

¬

Is not apparent , but the wisdom of the
requirement does not concern tills court.
There nre occasions In which the denomina-
tion

¬

of municipal securities Is a matter of
vital Importance , a matter peculiarly within
the legislative discretion. Should the court
'disregard the plain provisions of thl spe-
cial

¬

statute nnd substitute Its own notions
of public policy for those ndopted by the
legislature , a way would be open for the
annulment of nil restrictions upon the exer-
cise

¬

of municipal po.vers-
.Defendant's

.

olHcerH nnd the original
pnyce.s of the bond sued upon cither wan-
tonly

¬

, or through Inexcusable carelessness ,

disregarded an express provision of lai.v ,

plaintiffs purchased tlto bond with notice
of such conduct on their part and cannot
complain If compelled to suffer the cense¬

quences. The district was clothed with
power to Issue bonds of n certain mid
clearly defined description ; It was not nuth-
orled

-
to ISEUO bonds of uny other descript-

ion.
¬

. There was want of power to Issue
such a bond tis the one sued upon ; there-
fore

¬

, the bond is void-

.AIII3

.

1IOUM ) TO IIAVU THE IIAM.OT.

South DnKotii "Woman SulTriiKlxtM AI-
Iiiouilcc

-
Their DcliTlillnndon.

HURON , S. D. , Nov. 22. (Special. ) The
South Dakota Equal Rights' association will
hold Its seventh annual convention In Sa-

lem

¬

on December 3 and 4. To this con-

vention

¬

all political equality clubs arc In-

vited
¬

to send duly elected delegates and
ono dclcgatc-at-largc. Every Woman's Re-

lief
¬

corps , Woman's Christian Temperance
union , lodges of Eastern Star , the Rebekah ,

Degree of Honor and Royal Neighbors nre
requested to send fraternal delegates. The
executive committee , composed of Anna II.
Simmons of Huron , Eva C. Myers of Ornls-
tota

-
, Hannah V. Best of Miner , M. J. Shel-

don
¬

of Sioux Falls , Rev. Henrietta Lyman-
of Pierre and Alice M. Plckler of Faulkton ,

has Issued the following address :

The aim of this convention shall bo to-

nrousc thnt divine discontent which shall
bo to make women nshnmcd to remnln
longer In the- attitude ot wnrd.s In their
own country ; to stir the dormant sense of
Justice which shall make men unwilling to
monopolize nil power , nt If women vvcro
not to be trusted.-

We
.

cannot , us women , be considered free
moral agents until we nre enfranchised.
The Influence of their own children Is ham-
pered

¬

, their attempts nt work of philan-
thropy

¬

enteoblcd , their position lu the lu-

diiHtrlnl
- *

world endangered , so long ns they
remain political minors , constrained to
obey laws which they have no voice In-

tnnldng
The mission of the South Dakota Equal

ItlKhts' association Is to awoken public
opinion to the necessity of bringing the
practice of our state government Into har-
mony

¬

with the professed principle. I'ro-
feBsIng

-
itself n government of the people

when It Is actunlly an oligarchy of the pre-
ferred

¬

class. I'rofessInK that the citizens
of the state shall be entitled to nil the- priv-
ileges

¬

and Immunities , nnd hays In the bill
of rights , section 27 , "The blessings of a
free government can only IIP maintained
by a firm ndherence to Justice , " nnd yet
deliberately penults one-bnlf of its people
( the women people ) to bu deprived of the
only legitimate menus of taking part In the
government the use of the ballot. We seek
to bring to the notice of the people such
gross Inconsistencies between profession
nud practice , and ns such nrp to bo con-
demned

¬

in the Interest of public morality.-
In

.
laboring for enfranchisement women

work , therefore , not only for themselves ,

but for the establishment of stntc honor
and the elevation of the whole human race.

11onof > oinlnK SlrcnniH.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Nov. 22. ( Special. )

The work of gauging the flow of Wyoming
streams , which has been In charge ot the
state engineer's office , has been finished
for the season. The most Important work
has been upon the Laramle river , where
the extensive Irrigation works which are
supplied by the stream and the fact that
both Colorado and Wyoming take the waters
of the stream , render Its gauglngs of great
Importance. A full record of the gauglnge
has been kept since 18S9 A gauging sta-
tion

¬

Is maintained at Woods' Landing , near
the Colorado-Wyoming line , and another at-
Uva , in northern Laramlo county. The ex-

pense
¬

of the service Is paid from the funds
appropriated by congress for the United
States geological survey.

Will Hunt Woli en.
CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. . Nov. 22 (Special. )

A member of the firm of Mcody & Davy ,

stockmen and bankers of Pomcroy , la. , ac-

companied
¬

by an experienced hunter and
guide , passed through here for the Interior
of the ceded Sioux lands , west of the Mis-

souri
¬

river , where a wolf hunt will be In-

dulged
¬

In. These animals were never BO

numerous as now. The two men had with
them ten grey and four trallhounds , and ex-

pect
¬

to annihilate a great many wolves. They
were well equipped for a protracted hunting
expedition and are expected to give an In-

teresting
¬

account of their trip when they
pass through hero on their return ,

Will UHC the ArtcHlan Por. .

CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. , Nov. 22. ( Special. )
Arrangements have been made at Crow

Creek agency for running a pipe from the
new artesian well to the agency grist mill ,

a distance of about 2,000 feet , with the In-

tentlcn
-

of running the mill with artesian
well power. The artesian well which was
recently completed at that agency Is ono of
the best , In the etate , and will furnish an
abundance of power. The contract for lay-
ing

¬

the plpo and putting In the power wheel
for running the mill has already been let-

.Hnllnny
.

GIiiuiKfH nt Ifuroii.
HURON , S. D. . Nov. 22. ( Special. ) Some

surprise was manifested hero yesterday
when It became known that John S. Burke ,

for ten jears past assistant superintendent
of the Dakota Central division of the Chi-
cago

¬

& Northwestern railway , with head-
quarters

¬

In this city , had been assigned to
other dutteo , and the vacancy filled by the
appointment of Harry R. Sanborn , for sev-
eral

¬

years superintendent of bridges-

.Iluil

.

ItonilH Slop Work.
ROSEBUD , S. D. , Nov. 22. ( Special. )

Work on the new government school on An-

tclopo
-

creek is at a standstill , as the roads
to Valentine have been Impassable for over
two weeks. The brlckmakcrs cannot get
wood for burning and the Indians cannot
haul the facing brick. Work on the artesian
well Is also at a standstill for want of coal.-
A

.

few warm days are needed to make things
move again.

Killed 11 Iim <- nirl.-
WHBATLAND

.
, Wyo. , Nov. 22. ( Special. )

On Sunday a party of emigrants returning
from the Big Horn bailn camped at Horsef-

choe
-

, near this place , during a enow storm.
The moa wire cleaning their guns after
breakfast. While trying to get a cartridge-
out which had stuck fast In ono of the
guns the weapon was discharged. The shot
atriick a little girl aged 4 years. She lived
but u few mlnutcH ,

Wli <Mit for tlu Iiiilluim.
CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. , Nov. 2? . ( Special , )

Bids will be opened at Crow Creek agency
on December 7 for furnishing that agency
with 4,930 busheU of wheat.

For llfiitlnir 111 * Wife.-
P.

.
. 1' , FoBdykc , living on South Eleventh

street , -was arrested last night for buatlntr-
hla wlfo and mistreating M family. Ho Is
charged with assault and battery.

AN ANCIENT JERSEY LIACKPOT-

A Poicr Episode Old Enough to Sport
Whiskers. ( , ft

THE AFRICAN THAT WASilNj.THE.
GAME

It TiiwU Throe ! ) > niidjgtjx Tiil lluii-
lrcil

-
lIonlN to ( ! " ' '

Ami Thru tin-
llroktMi by n Klnx.

The old settlers around Cedar Lake , At-

lantic
¬

county , N. J. . arc still tnlklng about
a remarkable poker game that was pl.t > cd

there awny back In the ' 40s , the principal
features of which were a scries of strange
deals nnd an enormous jackpot.-

As
.

the neighborhood chroniclers tell It ,

relates a correspondent of the GlobeDemo-
crat

¬

, It happened this way : In 1845 the pine
forests around Cedar Lake were hunting
grounds for sportsmen from Now York and
Philadelphia , Deer were plentiful In those
dajs and every fall and winter Isaac Heb-

ron
-

, who Kept n tavern on the Egg Harbor
turnpike , In the heart of the pines , did a

land office business.
When the sportsmen were not ranging the

woods In search of game they put In their
time telling stories and playing cards In

the big reception room ot the tavern , and
It Is recorded that enough money changed
hands under the roof of the Hobrou tavern ,

before fire wiped It out of existence , to buy
every Inch of land In Atlantic county at
$10 nn ncrc.

William Traverse , George Whltcomb , Har-
vey

¬

Duncan and Richard Potter , prosperous
merchants from Wilmington , Del. , placed
the stillest game that was put up at the
tavern. They came to the pines regularly
every fall and stayed two weeks , during
which time any man who happened to be
around the premises could get Into a real
swift game of poker If ho toll disposed any
tlmo that the Wilmington quartet happened
to be around.

One afternoon the four men got around
a table nnd started a game. They rarely
played together , and when they did their
playing was watched with a good deal of
Interest by other guests , because a pot with
$4,000 or $5,000 In It was n common thing.

The four men on this particular afternoon
pla > ed a listless game for a couple of hours ,

occasionally stowing away within them-
selves

¬

ono of Hobron'a famous applejack
toddles. Finally the toddles livened the men
up and more ginger was put Into the game.
Hut force It as they dU , It "was Impossible
for one man to get much the best of an-

other
¬

, and at the end of three hours' pla > -
Ing they found that each had pretty nearly
his original capital

At last Traverse dealt and ho was "given"-
an opportunity to make a jackpot , which
ho did. The ante was $1 , arid every time
the "widow" was fattened meant $3 to
the man who could win the pot.

Traverse passed the cards to Whltcomb ,

who quickly dealt them. Nobody caught
"openers" and the pack went to Potter , who
failed to do any better than Whltcomb had ,

and the cards went to Duncan , who said
as ho picked them up and1 prepared to deal :

"I'll give you ell openers , boys , so that
you can get a little fun f9r your money. "

Hut ho dHn't. The best hand out was
held by Traverse , and that was ace high
Ten times the cards weretdealt and nobody
caught an opening pair. In the center of
the table was a pllo of banknotes that made
the spectators' eyca water.-

"I never saw anything like this before. "
said Potter , "since I began to play cards
These cards have been ; dealt forty-four
times and nobody has got as high as a pair
of Jacks. It beats the d 1. "

Some sort of witchery appeared to have
gotten Into the cards. Forty-four more
times were they dealt ana not a man caught

fopeners.
The game began about 4 o'clock Jn the

afternoon and It was now about 11 o'clock-
at night. The pllo of money on the table
grow gradually and the crond around the
plajera became more deeply Interested.

The pla > crs worked till 12 o'clock , and
yet the jackpot had not been opened-

."I
.

move that wo adjourn for ono hour ,"
said Potter ; "perhaps If we get away from
the table a little while our luck'll change. "

The men agreed to take a rest for an-
hour. . Tbo money In the pot was taken In
charge by Hebron and the crowd was treated
to steaming toddles In rapid succession by
the four players.-

"I
.

never saw cards run that way before
In my life ," said Traverse. "I think the
devil's In 'cm , nnd he may stay there for a-

month. . I'd bo just as well pleased to let
each man take his money out of the pot
and stop the game. "

"Not much ! " said Potter ; "If the devil's
really In the cards , I'm going to etay with
'em till ho comes out. That jackpot's
worth hnvlnr now , and I'm going to try to
get It. "

Whltcomb and Duncan took the came
view of It that Potter did , and It was
agreed that at 1 o'clock the game should be
resumed , and It was

The cards were dealt until 4 o'clock In
the morning , and nobody had been able to
open the j&ck pot , which had now grown
to splendid proportions.

The crowd surrounding the plajcrs be-

came
-

excited over the strange tun ot the
cards , and they began to wager among
themselves that certain deals would bring
"openars" to some 0110 of the players At
last name of the men became so boisterous
through their Interest In the game and the
oxhllaratlo : , of Hebron's toddles that It was
decided to lay the game over until the
afternoon , when It would bo continued from
the point vvtere It was dropped-

.The
.

cards had been dealt 238 times , and
no man had held as high as a pair of jacks.
The jackpot now han some thing like $1,100-
in It , and each man vvrs anxious to win It.

The plajcrs went to bed , hunted In the
forenoon , and at 4 o'clock In the afternoon
sat down to finish the game. The story ot
the peculiar run of the carda had spread
throughout the neighborhood , and when the
four men eat down to the table the big
loom was crcwded.vvtth men , many of whom
had driven a dozen miles to witness the
playing.-

A
.

new pack of cards was demanded by-
Traverse. . "If the devil's In that pack wo
had last night ," said he, "vvo'il ECO how
quick ho can shift. "

Ills satanlc majesty appeared to be equal
to the test ho was put to , for deal after
deal was iL'ade , and not a man was strong
enough to open the , pot.

Supper was brought to the players , and
they ate from the card table. After It
was over playing was resumed , but with
no change In the run of the'cards.'

Finally , Potter suggested that Hebron be-
permltted'tb cut the pack. Ho did , but It
made no difference. Then .different men
wore called upon to "allC9" the pack , but
that brought no change.-

At
.

1 o'clock Whttcomb rqmurkcd that ho
feared the devil had started out to break
them nil , and then the jackpot him ¬

self. The dealing continued till 4 o'clock
with no "openers" out , and then another
twelve-hour adjournment of the game was
taken , and there was then lu tbo jackpot
nearly 2500. r i.

The crowd was wild. Tbofmen who had
it

lost money on the deals were bewailing
their hard luck , nnd the men who I jd won
their money were jubilant over their suc-

cess.
¬

. Hut the one man who wni supremely
happy , no matter whether the men won or
lost , was Isaac Hebron , because his toddles
sold under any and all circumstances at 15

cents each.
The game opened In the nfternoon .it the

appointed hour, with the crowd on hand ,

nnd the cards were not Inclined to change
the style of rumilnR that they had ndopted
two days before. The low cards wcro paired ,

but nobody wns able to catch two "picture-
cards" of the same denomination ,

For eleven hours the cards were dealt ,

and nobody had been able to open the Jack ¬

pot. The pot had Increased In value more
than $ SO-

O.Finally
.

, Traverse broiiRht his fist down
on the table with a thump , nnd said :

"Hoys , let's send a nigger to May's Land-
ing

¬

for a pack of cards. I reckon that'll
change our luck , "

The proposition was favored , and a negro
wns dispatched on horseback for the cnrds-
.It

.

was n long nnd tedious journey In those
da > s , nnd It was several hours before the
negro returned. When ho did the men sat
down and opened the game once more. Tra-
verse

¬

ehufllcd the cards , nnd Hebron cut
them. They were dealt , nnd no "openers"f-
ell. . Unch player wrinkled his brow , drew
a long breath , and flung his cards Into the
middle of the table-

."Fatten
.

the wldder ," said Potter , and the
dollars went up to the pile. It was Potter's-
deal. . "Where's the nigger that got these
carda ? " he asked-

."Hyar
.

, eah , " called out the man from the
crowd-

."Como
.

over here , " commanded Potter
The negro came to where Potter sat-

."Kha
.

these cards ," said he , "nnd I'll give
jou a dollar. "

Without hesitation the negro kissed the
cards , took his dollar and retired

"That means openers for somebody ," re-

marked
¬

Potter , as ho threw the cards
around.-

"I
.

II open It for $1,000 , " calmly remarked
Duncan.

Everybody whistled-
."It's

.
worth staying for , " said Whltcomb.-

"Glvo
.

mo five cards. "
nvcrjbody took five cards excepting Dun-

can
¬

, who drew two , and then bet $1,600
that the pot was his. Traverse and Whlt ¬

comb dropped out. Potter raised Duncan's
bet $2,000 and was promptly suspected of-

bluffing. .

Duncan saw the $2,000 and raised It the
i-ool sum of $5,000-

."I
.

call jou , ' eald Potter.-
"Three

.

kings , " said Duncan ,

"Four deuces , " eald Potter. "That was
a pretty good five-card draw , and I'mi going
to give that nigger $50 for kissing the cards ,"
and he did.-

A

.

UnMAIICAllIn III'SIIA.M' ) .

Hiiro Dlnlliicllun of 11 Xiei'NHiiry-
HoiiNolioliI Fixture.

They were two old friends , and they
hadn't seen each other for a long tline , so
they stopped In the midst of a crowded aisle
In a State street store the other day for a

nice , comfortable talk , relates the Chicago
Tribune.-

"I
.

hear that your cousin Emmellno has
married badly , " eald the tall woman ,

"M well , I don't know , " returned the
short one. "Emmellne says she's satisfied
with him. "

"Hut ho's never made her a living. She
has to keep boarders and work herself ncarl )
to death , I hear."

"Yes. that's so. Hut she says her hus-
band

¬

Is a very remarkable man. "
"Well , if that's the case , I'm glad I've

married a man that Isn't remarkable. Tor-
my part. I llko to have the necessities of
life provided for me , and oven to be able to
afford a few bargains ouco In a while. Dut
what dors she think so remarkable about
him ? Is he so good looking ? "

"Well. no. All his own mother ever said
about that ho's an only san was that John
has a kind , expressive face. Still , Hmmcllne
always sticks to It that ho's remarkable. "

"Humph ! " said the tall woman. "I sup-
pose

¬

, then , bo's one of these weather
prophets seems to me a man that can tell
> ou whether or not He going to rain the
day after tomorrow Is hardly ever fit for
anything else. "

"Never heard anything of the kind about
him , " said the short woman ; "he doesn't
make political speeches , either , and he Isn't
worthless enough to play the fiddle or write
poetry about the baby. "

"Then I don't sec how nmmcllue can say
that he Is remarkable. "

"Nor do I ; but she sticks to It , and the
only reason for It she ever gave me , when
I've pressed her close , Is that she never In
her life knew such a man to find things In-

a bureau drawer. Say , there's an awful lot
of women at that counter over yonder ; let's
go over and see what they're looking at."

KOHKCAST OF TODAY'S

Smiw nml Collier In Went ami ThrentI-
nur

-
In I2axt NcIiriiNlcii-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. Nov. 2i.Thc forecast for
Monday Is.

For Nebraska nnd South Dakota Threat-
ening

¬

weather , with showers or snow In
western portions ; decidedly colder In west-
ern

¬

portions ; southerly winds , becoming
northerly.

For Missouri Generally fair ; warmer ;
southerly winds.

For Kansas Fair ; warmer In eastern per ¬

tion. colder In western portion , southerly
winds , becoming noitlicrly.

For Wyoming Snow ; decidedly colder ;
noitlicrly vvlnd.s

For Slontanu Snow ; decidedly colder ;
northwesterly winds.

Local
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA. Nov. 2Om.iha record of rainfall
nnd temperature , compared with correspond.-
Ing

.
day of thu past three jearH :

ISttS. ISOu 1894. 1&D3

Maximum temperature . . 33 24 4 } 23
Minimum temperature . . . 12 IS 34 Z-
OAvor.uo temperature . . . . 22 21 .is 2J
Rainfall. 00 T .00 .00

Record of temperature nnd precipitation
at Omaha for the day and .since March 1 ,
1S6C :

Normal temperature for the day. 38
Deficiency for the day. 14

Accumulated deficiency hlnco Match 1. . ISO

Normal precipitation for the day. . .OJ Inch
Deficiency for the day.OJ Inch
Total precipitation since Mch. 1 3301 Inches
Excess since March 1. 4 03 Inches
Deliclency for cor. period , 1S33. . 10.53 Inchc-H
Deficiency for cor. period , Ua4. . 14 50 Inches

Report from HtatloiiH lit H p. in.
3 JJl *3-

M | B | Ie-

raer- 3H.| ?cl ?STATIONS AND STATE OP-

WKATHUH. 3. S
.

Omaha , cloudy. , . , * 3 :
North I'latte , part cloudy.
Halt Lake City , cloudy
Chcjenne. part cloudy M)

Jtnplil City , cloudy
Huron , cloudy
Chicago , clear
St. Louis , cloudy 30 3-

8"T"

St. 1'aul , cloudy
Davenport , clear
Helena , clear
Kntienu City , cloudy
Havre , clear-
HUmarck , partly cloudy. . . .

WHIIston , unowlnE-
Oalteston , clear

Indicates trace ot precipitation.-
L.

.

. A. Wn
Local Forecast Olllclnl ,

a

Mistress and Maid
both have their part in the great

savings that come from Pearline.
Suppose you're' the mistress-

.There's
.

the economy of it the
saving of time , etc. , and the

actual money that's saved by
doing away with that steady
wear and tear on everything

washed. Suppose you're' the maid. There's the saving of
labor ; the absence of rubbing ; the hardest part of the house-
work

¬

made easier and pleasanter.
But suppose you are mistress and maid , both in one , doing

your own work. Then there is certainly twice as much reason
why you should do every bit of your washing and cleaning
with Pearline. w

AMUSEMENTS.

The lovers ot tlic spectacular were out In

force last night at the CrclRhton to vvltucea
the familiar Adventurer ot the llbck Crook
and enjoy the Interesting situations of Ilnr-

ras'
-

thrilling story. Tompkliis' "Ulack-
Crook" Is well known to the theatrical
patrons ot Omaha , anil title season Itwca
nothing In eomp.trl.son with previous jearo'-
productions. . The company opened last
evening with a number of new and attractive
special features , together with thu same
elaborate exhibition of last year. The corpn-
do ballet Li more numerous than usual , nnd
the costumes are exceedingly darzllng , The
specialties In thla line , new to Umahn , the
"International , " the " (loins" and "I.a Amcr-
Icalno"

-
received much praise. The fairy

queen , "Stnlacta , " to In the keeping of
Dorothy Lathrop , who combliuti much grace
nnd beauty of facet and llRtire. The work Is
splendidly staged , the brilliant scenery being
nlmcst entirely new.

The first concert of the Omaha S > mphony
Orchestra will be heard In Hoyd's theater
on Tuesday night , and promises to he the
greatest musical event of the season , given
by local artists. The consensus of opinion
ns expressed by the Commercial club , the
clergy nnd by musical people generally nnd
those who take pride In the upbuilding of
Omaha enterprise , Is that the city needs n
good orchestra and one that will place
Omaha In the same tank as her sister cities
Mls-3 Lillian Terry will he the soloist and
her reputation ns a singer Is such as to
give her friends ample opportunity to hear
her to much advantage. Missrs. Oahm nnd
Albert have not appealed In public very
much lately and the fact that bath at them
will play solo numbers will be a loadstone
toattract the musically Inclined The
management has gone to much expense to-

glvo the people of Omaha n really merltorIC-
HIH

-
performance nnd depends upon the

people to justify the outlay.-

De

.

Koven's and Smith's successful opera
"Kob Roy , " will bo heard In this city for
the first time when the Whitney Opera
company opens Its three-night engagement
at thu Crclghton , with a special mat-
inee

¬

Thanksgiving day. There has ecem-
lugly

-

been much confusion In the minds
of amusement lovers during the past week
as to the Identity of this attraction , many
confusing It with the "Hob Roj" presented
during the past week by K local organiza-
tion for the commendable purposes of-

charity. . Such , however , will be convinced
ot their crier on eeclng the name of the
management , whom all familiar things ,

theatrical will remember as the one who-
so ably piloted "The Fencing Master" to
Its so pronounced success. The companj
which will be heard In "Hob Hoy" this
week Includes a number of artists who
have won honorable mention In the struggle
for success and have thototighly pleased
during former visits-

.Aithur
.

Donaldson , the baritone , will enact
the title role ; Albert Arllng ( tenor ) will be
seen as Prince Charles ; Florence Wnleott-
as Jcnct , Mittce Athcrton as Flora Mo-
Donald , and Fiancls Hosscatt as Captain
Sheridan. The comedians are Rilvvln II.
Carroll , Harry I'aikur and Geoige V. Kowlcs.
The company orchestra , under the direc-
tion

¬

of Carl S. Uurton. will be added to the
regular orchestta of the theater. Seats for
the engagement will be placed on < ale this
morning.-

"Tho

.

Qlrl I Left Behind Mo" will be
again presented In this city , opening a-

threenight engagement at the Crelghton
next Sunday. The Interpreting company ,

which it) under the direction of Charles
Frohman , Includes many who were pioml-
nently

-

successful during the original New
York run.

The story of danger , love and devotion
nt an army outpost hat) many charms for
the admirer of the romantic phase In theat-
ricals

¬

, and will no doubt be accorded the
same enthusiastic reception during the com-
ing

¬

engagement of Uclasco & Tyle's military
success ns that which has been extended
during former visits. Seats will ho placed
on sale Thursday morning.-

"A

.

cut price matinee" Is the feature
announced nt the Crclghton for Wednesday
afternoon , when the "Black Crook ," with
Its beautiful scenery , attractive ballets and
the other familiar features of this success-
ful

¬

spectacle will be staged by Thompson's
original company , which Is now playing at-
I'axton & Burgess' popular playhouse.
Strictly popular prices will bo In force at
the afternoon performance-

."The

.

Widow Jones , " with May Invln
and her supporting company , will bo a-

Crclghton attraction during the coining
vv cck.

Why not profit by the experience of other ?
who have found a permanent euro for
catarrh In Hood's Sarsaparllla ?

Will Afcrpl llu * KplMroptitc.
ALBANY , N Y , Nov. 2. Ilcv K Mor ¬

risen of Ogdensburg , hns olllclnlly notified
the chairman of the house oC blshopi thnt
subject to the eoufirmntlon liy the authori-
ties

¬

of the church ho ncccpts his election
bv the house of liMiop * to the episcopate
of the missionary Jurisdiction of IJulutli.

PERFECT

AH ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY ,

by people of refinement
? r over n quarter of a century.

EVERY WOMAN
Sometimes neeu a rrlinbU
monthly regulating medlcluf-

DR. . PEAL'S-

PENNYROYAL RILLS ,
Are prompt , snfn and certain In result. The ccmi
toe (Dr. 1'eal'H ) nnverdlsaoixnnt. Kenc anyWGDI-J

Sherman & McConncI Dmy Co , 1513 Didst-
strict. . Omahu. Neb

AMUSI3MI3-
.VrS.POHANY

._
TH ATERT

BURLESQUE CIRCUS
-DY-

Council Bluffs Field Club ,
Two nlKMv , commencin-

gTIIAMtMilVIMi MC.HT.-
no

.-A UT i.vr.s-no-
KcalB on ealo Monday at Sillera' drug sto-

re.DOHANY
.

THEATEEJT.
SUNDAY NiailT , NOV. 25.

The Umpire ThfiittM * N , V , hueucNH ,

SOWING THE WIND
I'reecntcil only ty the , company presenting this

beautiful tlrunm-
.TliPiHP

.

"SHX AUAINST SI3X."
MUC1XSJI.OO , 75c , Wo and 25c. On Bale at-

SUItrs' drug ( tore ,

MANY WOMliN MHNACH1)) .

They rinil n Strouir DefciiNp litnlnii-
Dunmr Tlint Mot on Near.-

"Consumptive
.

! Wnttlntt nvvayl losing
fleahl Tired out ! Kxhau ! "

These are nil different wnja of describing
ono great form of weakness from which
thousands of women nro suffering , They
arc nervous , thin-faced women lack
brightness , vlvnclty and seem to bo con-
tliuinlly

-
weak , exhausted nnd worn out.

They nre usually sallow , dvgpeptlo nnd
never hnvo n frcah , henlthy color. Many
of them reallrc that they nre In danger of
contracting quick consumption and would
gladly learn how to gain Increased ,
health nnd strength , It Is for the benefit
of such women that the following word *

hnvo been specially printed :

Mrs. M. Neeson. 272 Uth St. . Ilrooklvn ,

N Y. , wiltes : "Iy) the use of Duffy's ptiro
malt whiskey I have Rnlne< l Increased health
nr.il strength , nnd today niu feelliiR better
than I hnvo felt for many jenrs. It Is nn
excellent preparation and 1 can strongly rec-
ommend

¬

It. "
Thousand * ! of opinions similar to the

above hnvo been constantly received from
Indies health has been restored and
whose lives been saved by this great
stlmulnnt. Their words prove bejoml ques-
tion

¬

thnt Duffy's pure mnlt whiskey cannot
bo equaled. Nothing so speedily creates a
healthy appetite , tones up the digestive or-
gans

¬

nnd purlllcs the blood It gives
strength and nourishment when everything
clso falls. All grocers nnd drugRlsts keep
Duffy's , but cnrc should bo taken to get
the genuine-

.pon.

.

. iNTnnNAij AND nvrmiNAi. usn.
CURES AND l'lUViNTS

Cold * , COIIK'IH' , (tore Throat , Inllucniii ,
llnmcliltlH , IMiiMlliKH'.ln , Smlllillf-

nl the Jtiliitn , liiimluiKO , In-
tltiiunlliiii.-

IllicMiiiiatlnin
.

, .Ni-urnlKrlii ,

FroitliKon , Clillbliilno , llrmliiche ,
Tuodinclic , VNthniii ,

mrricui.T IIHIATIIIN .

CUnUS TIIK WORST 1'AINS In from one to-

ttcnty( minutes. NOT ONIJ HOUR nftcr rend-
Ine

-
this advertisement need any one BUrrU-

IlIliulMiij''ilendy Ilrllef In a Sure Cur *
for ruin , Sprain * , Hi-nines ,

1'n Inn In tlu * Uncle , Client or ,
Ilmtm. It mtH the IIrut mill

In ( Up only PAIN HHMKItr-
Thnt Irutnntly stops the most oxcrutlntlng
paint , alln Innnmmatlon nml curei conKtMlons ,
whether of the I.UIIKB. Stnmnch , Don els or other
elands or orRuns. by one application

A half to a teaipoonful In half n tumhler of
water will In n few minutes cure Crnmps.-
Hparms.

.
. Sleeplessness , Rick Headache. Diarrhea.

Dysentery , Colic , riatulency and all Internal

There Is not n remedial acent In the world
that will cure Fever nnrt ARlie and nil other
Malarious. Illlloua and other fevers , aided by-
KAHWAVS I'IM.S. o quickly as UAU-
VAVS

-
IltJAUY HISMnr.r-

iOa
.

vcr bottle. Sold by

CHRISTMAS DAINTINESS.
The daintiest nnd most elesint toilet In not

complete without n bit of jewelry. I"rom tin
earliest time Jewell anil Jewelry have nlvvayi
been ejmbollcal of power nml lojnlly. Tin
Romans were not allowed to wear Jewelry , ex,

ccpt by permission of their emperor.-

AH

.
an Xmas Rift nothing could bo more pleas.-

Ing.

.
. Such a Rift would be u.-eful and cm a.

mental , while serving to recall the giver an ]

the day.

M. WOLLHAB ,

Jeweler and Scientific Optician ,

10 IIIIOAUWA-

V.Cirif

.

WOKS

DYKINfiAND CI.EANINT
Clothing Dress ) ? an ] Ilousftoll & ))0l3

OMAHA orFIClS 1521 Fornam. Tel. 15ZL

COUNCIL , IILUFF8 Work * and Ofllce. Cor. vte-
nue A and 2Clh St. Tel 310.

THE TAILOR.

Fine Line of Fall and
Winter Suitings ,

130 S. Main Street
CouncilBluffs , la.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , . . . SlOO.OOft-
VU SOLICIT YOUH UUSI.NKSS. !

VVU UISblUB YOUK COLLHCTIONB. '
OISU OF THU OLUUST UAMCS IN IOW4'.
0 I'RH CENT PAID UN TIM 1C Di-
OA1X , AND 8EB CB OB WHITE.

Would-bo coiniiotltorH CLAIM to Imvo inudo thorn
selvcH heard In the CANVAS tor the bettor patron-
age o ( WoHtorn lowu and the GltEAT utiUo of Ne-
braska , but there IB ono CANDIDATE for the intel
llgont VOTE that up to the latent RETURNS
placet ) beyond doubt the original and gonnino Sand-
wich

¬

Adams Corn Shollorri han had u router number
of ealcs in thid territory than all other corn ahullora-
combined. . It ! H hard work to got thorn fast enough ,
but vvo are hard workers. Catalogue and terms
quoted on application to brunch house.

SANDWICH MFG. CO. ,
Council Bluffs.O-

nico
.

Telephone No80. Manager's Residence Tel. 301


